School of Public and Environmental Affairs
UNDERGRADUATE GRADUATION APPLICATION
Return this form to the SPEA Recorder, BS 3025

FILL IN THE YEAR AND CIRCLE WHEN ALL YOUR COURSE WORK WILL BE COMPLETED:

Please note the following dates: For December graduation, the application is due by September 10th; for May and August graduation, the application is due January 10th.

December 20 __ __ May 20 __ __ August 20 __ __

For December and May graduates, you should only apply for graduation after you have registered for your remaining required courses to complete your degree. Please only turn in your application if your graduation is a year out.

Certificate Programs:
_____Non-profit Mgt
_____Public Affairs
_____Public Mgt

Degree Programs:
_____BSCJ (Bachelor of Science, Criminal Justice)
_____BSPA (Bachelor of Science, Public Affairs)

Major: ___________________________________

Note: Students applying for a minor must complete and submit the appropriate “Minor Application” (there are separate applications for SPEA and non-SPEA students).

Student ID Number (i.e. 0001111111) ________________

Name (Please Print):
____________________________________________________________________

LAST                       FIRST                        MIDDLE

Former Last Name or Maiden Name: _______________________________________

Home Town: ___________________________ IUPUI E-MAIL: ___________________________

Telephone Numbers: Home: _______________________ Business __________________________

Note: Your name will appear on your diploma exactly as it is in One, and all related documentation will be sent to the address you have in the IUPUI Student Records System. All name and address changes must go through the Registrar’s Office. You may change your name and/or address through One or by completing an address/name change form, available on the Registrar’s Homepage at http://registrar.iuui.edu/adrfm.htm.

If your plans for completing your degree change in any way, please notify the SPEA Recorder at 274-8483 or e-mail at plcarlto@iupui.edu

__________________________________________________________________________

Date  Signature

For office use only
Approved_____ Denied_____ Moved To: __________________________ Date: _______________________

_____ Entered in SIS _____ Entered in SSI _____ In Review _____ Honors Added

Date Diploma Received: __________________________